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Revel on American revolt;
audience widely dissatisfied
The re a c tio n to political
philosopher Jean F r a n c o i s
Revel’s discussion of his newly
published ac co u n t of the
re v o lu tio n a ry
a c tiv ity
in
America appeared to be chiefly
one of disappointm ent, at least
among students. Common con
sensus afterw ard seemed to be
that he was am biguous, that
while he spoke in term s of
rev o u ltio n , w h a t
h e w as
describing seem ed to be closer to
superficial reform , and that he
offered little in the way of con
crete proposals, direction, or
prediction of future trends of
American radicalism .
Representative excerpts from
his presentation m ight be these:
“Just after World War II,” M.
Revel began, “ in Western Europe
we were convinced that we were
going very soon to have a
socialist regim e of the M arxist
type . . . Soon we discovered the
shortcomings and we had news
from the Stalinist world, so we
becam e more skeptical about a
com munist regim e. Then cam e
Budapest and the speech by
Krushchev about the Stalinist
period.
“Then cam e the 60 s and we
saw lots of things coming from
America, which surprised us
because we were trained to think
that America was a completely
reactionary country and was
unable to really fight its own
establishm ent . . . During the
Algerian war had tried in the left
to
(h av e
m a rc h e s
and
m oratorium s) and had failed or
at least had succeeded much less.
“ My impression was that the
movement in the United States

was endangered in two ways. The
first would be to im itate the
Marxist-Lenin approach tactics
that we know very well in
E u ro p e - th e o rg an iz ed , c e n 
tralized so called revolutionary
p a rtie s w hich h av e in fa c t
become p art of the establish
ment. Also, I think that the
M arxist-Leninist approach as a
political weapon is no longer apt
to true political change in our
industrialized society.
Second, he felt that another
m islea d in g d ire c tio n in th e
m ovem en t w as in relig io u s
o v e rto n e s:
“ N o n -stru c tu ra l
m ysticism and pantheism have
been im portant to fight the
traditional American values only
o rie n te d aro u n d p ro d u ctio n ,
efficiency ; . . . But I do not think
that just with brotherhood, love
of nature and all that, one can
ch a n g e, re a lly , th e b asic
structure of society.” Hence the
title of his book, Without Marx or
Jesus.
“ Many of the problem s I have
mentioned are the result of a f
fluence. For instance, the role
played by the stu d en ts; . . . before
about 2 per cent of a certain
d em o g ra p h ic sectio n e n te re d
colleges, and now more and more
young people a re e n te rin g
colleges; I think that we are
going toward a society where
college education will seem a
basic right.
“There has been a lot of con
fusion between the content of
revoultion and the ways and
m eans by which you get those
results. Too much attention has
been paid to the exterior aspects
of past revolutions, to such an

LUCC Introduces Birth Control
The L a w re n c e U n iv ersity
with the responsibility of all
Community Council met for the
eligible citizens in a dem ocratic
society to vote. It was moved that
first tim e this year in the Viking
Room on Wednesday, October 6. LUCC encourage all m em bers of
Topics discussed at this meeting
the com munity to exercise this
involve raising funds for E ast
right and to commend the efforts
P a k is ta n , e n c o u ra g in g young
of groups which seek to register
people to register to vote, fresh
th e se v o te rs. The reso lu tio n
man women hours, hours of
received unanimous approval.
visitation, intervisitation policy,
Discussion on the dealing with
U n iv ersity C o m m ittees, and
freshm an women’s hours, the
birth control through the in
hours of visitation, and the
q u estio n of d e te rm in in g in 
firm ary.
Beginning the meeting was a
tervisitation policies, was held
report of the Committee on
until a later date.
C o m m ittees, e n u m e ra tin g the
The en su in g issu e on the
ac c o m p lish m e n ts of its two
a g e n d a d e a lt w ith stu d e n t
previous sessions held in the fall.
m e m b e rs of th e U n iv ersity
It listed the people approved by
Com mittees voting on m atters
the Honor Council, and also
c o n c ern in g th e ir re sp e c tiv e
re p o rte d
se le c tin g
S cott
com m ittees at faculty meetings.
Ferguson ’72 to fill the vacancy
It was resolved that the students
in the Intercollegiate Athletics
may vote on these m atters.
Committee. Money was allocated
However, it was requested that
to such organizations as the
this resolution be reconsidered
F reshm an Fund P rogram , the
because of insufficient tim e to
look it over. The issue was tabled
G uthrie Workshop and the play,
and cover charges for tra n  to the next meeting.
sportation for the Oneida Indian
The last point for discussion,
presented by Mr. Vasilou, in
Tutoring P rogram .
Following this report, W alter
volved new legislation on birth
N orth in tro d u c ed the f irs t
control. This was drawn up in a
resolution of New Business. He
four point proposal: 1.) All
University women will be notified
stated that the LUCC be resolved
of a referal service to physicians
in com mitting resources of our
time and energy to raising funds who w ill a d m in is te r b irth
control pills; 2.) The availability
to aid E ast Pakistan. These
resources would be in the form of of pregnancy tests through the
finding m em bers of the com  infirm ary will be m ade known to
all Lawrence women; 3.) An
munity interested in raising these
funds. LUCC would support such
n o u n cem en ts will be m ad e
an activity in behalf of the stating that finance help for
L aw rence co m m u n ity . The abortions is available through the
F in a n c ia l . Aid D e p a rtm e n t
nature of this aid would involve
This would be on a loan b a s is; 4.)
such activities as sending raw
food, medicine, and setting up A guest speaker would come to
refugee cam ps. The resolution give talks to all freshm an women
on the various aspects of birth
passed as did a sim ilar one in
control.
troduced last January.
The next issue was concerned

extent that even when riots or
insurrections fail we call them
rev o lu tio n .. I was giving earlier
the exam ple of the Revolution of
1948 . . . we had three or four
weeks of riot in the street and
then the very short republic, then
a coup d ’etat and twenty years of
dictatorship. I refuse to call that
a revolution . . . because the
changes which were aim ed at did
not take place.
“ In England at the sam e time
you had the reform bill of 1832,
without riots, which, in my
opinion, was a real revolutionary
change . . . So 1 think that we
should switch our attention when
we speak of revolution much less
to the d ram a of revolution and
m ore tow ard the real content of
what is happening.
“ If (change) comes from the
need of a section of the country,

I T

AJM.
JEAN-FRANCOIS REVEL
L ess than revolutionary?

(eont. on page 6)

LU Homecoming 1971:
A Trip Back To The 50’s
By TERRY KENT
L ast y e a r H om ecom ing at
Lawrence consisted of p ajam a
skits, a concert, dance, and a
football gam e, proving to most
Law rentians that Homecoming is
a dying weekend, rig h t9 Wrong!
T his
y e a r ’s
H om ecom ing
prom ises to be one that will never
be forgotten as it takes us back to
the crazy, hip 50’s.
To get everyone in the mood for
the weekend. Special Events is
planning an “ Annette Funicello,
F rankie Avalon” double-header
movie Thursday night at 8:00 in
the Viking Room. These two
teenage starlets will be featured
in “ Muscle Beach P a rtv ” and
“ How To Stuff a Wild Bikini.”
F r i d a y is th e o fficial
sta rt of the weekend with SHA
NA-NA playing that night in the
Memorial Chapel. Tickets are
now on sale for the concert at the
Box Office for $3, $4, and $4.50. It
will be im portant to get your
tickets because that afternoon
starting at 4:00 the Viking Room
is serving beer on *ap for ten
cents to anyone holding a ticket
for the concert. Also at 4:00 is a
Powder Puff football gam e at the
base of Union Hill. There will also
be an afterm ath in Brokaw after
the concert, featuring live en
tertainm ent.
F riday is also the day when the
alumni sta rt rollling in. They are
being encouraged by Alumni
A sso ciatio n
d ire c to r
Lynn
Eilefson to attend Friday night’s
concert to “see what the students
a re interested in.”
S aturday’s activities begin at
9:30 with a lecture-sem inar for
the alumni in Youngchild 161.
R ichard Boya, vice-president for
E xternal Affairs, will be the
featured speaker with his topic
being “ . . . If you haven’t been
back for 5 years you should know
that . . .”
The Alumni Association is also
planning an all-school picnic to
begin at 11:30 and end in tim e to
watch the football gam e. The
picnic is intended to be for
students, faculty m em bers, and
alum s.
The Homecoming sports a c 
tivities begin at 10:30 Saturday
morning with a soccer gam e
against M arquette University. At
12:30 L aw rence’s cross-country
team takes on Lakeland College

T here will also be the Second
Annual LU Alumni cross-country
run of two miles. Then at 1:30
there will be the Homecoming
football gam e versus Carleton
College.
At half-tim e of the football
g am e th e re will be two
coronations, one of the 1971
Homecoming queen,and the other
an alumni queen. The five c a n 
d id a te s , n o m in a te d by the
fo o tb all te a m , a r e ju n io rs
M argaret Allen, Deborah Burns,
an d
C h a rlo tte
H all,
and
so p h o m o res M ary Allen and
Judith Huus. The entire student
body will elect the queen on
W ednesday, October 13, during
lunch at both of the food centers.
The queen candidates will be
escorted to and from the gam e by
Law rence letterm en.
The alumni queen will be
selected by the alumni from the
queens of 1946, 1951, 1956, 1961,
and 1966, the honor classes. This
queen and her court will also be
crowned at halftim e.
Saturday night at 8:30 there
will be a “sock-hop” complete
with a live band. Special Events
suggests that the dancers wear
“peg pants, white socks, and
penny loafers” and the girls
dress in ” pony tails and red lips.”
The annual pajam a skits will be
presented at this tim e, but with a
new w rinkle: guys. This y e a r’s
skits will be done by both fresh
m an men and women. The band
and the place of the dance have
not yet been announced at this
w riting. The final event of the
Homecoming weekend will be at
2:30 S unday afte rn o o n
in
Riverview Lounge where a jazz
band will provide “cool” en
tertainm ent for the afternoon.
This year Homecoming is, in
the words of Special Events
m em ber Bonnie Morris, intended
to be “fun and what other people
would like to do.” This is quite
refreshing in view of last y e a r’s
policy of one person doing what
he wanted to do. Another dif
ference
in t h i s
y e a r’s
Homecoming is that it is being
controlled by the entire Special
Events com m ittee rath er than by
a sp e cia l H om ecom ing com
m ittee as it was last year
H om ecom ing 1971 is the
product of a group of people who

w anted to m ake it a “ special
event rath er than a dance and
concert.” Bonnie went on saying
that this y e a r’s wild and wooly
weekend stem m ed from “ ideas
th a t ju st kept popping into
people’s heads This year we
wanted to m ake the most out of it
(Hom ecom ing).”
Alumni director Eilefson feels
there is a definite need for
Homecoming so that the alumni
can come back to their alm a
m ater and see what the students
of today are doing. Whether or
not they will be able to see that
this year is uncertain. But one
thing for sure, Homecoming 1971
will be nowsville, man

Fulbrights
offered
During the 1971-72 academ ic
year a p p r o x i m a t e l y 540
American graduate students will
be stu d y in g o v e rse a s on
scholarships provided by the U .S.
Government under the Fulbright
Ha'jre Act and by foreign donors.
In ad d itio n to F u llb rig h t
G rants, which provide round trip
transportation to any one of 29
countries, as well as tuition and
m aintenance for one academ ic
year, two other types of grants
a re available: U.S. Government
Travel G rants to 12 countries;
and m aintenance and tuition
aw ards to 14 countries offered by
foreign
governments,
universities and private donors.
General
eligibility
r e q u i r e m e n t s are : U. S
c itiz en sh ip at the tim e of
application, a bachelor’s degree
or its equivalent by the beginning
day of the grant, language ability
com m ensurate with the dem ands
of the proposed study subject,
and good health. Except for
c e rta in sp e c ia l a w a rd s, ap
plicants may not hold or expect
to receive the Ph. I) before
the beg in n in g of th e g ran t
Preference is given to applicants
between 20 and 35 years of age
Application forms and further
information may be obtained
from Mr Lauter, the Fulbright
Program Advisor The deadline
for filing applications on this
cam pus is October 31.
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Homecoming and alter
Homecoming is not really “relevan t.” It has nothing to do with
East Pakistan, Vietnam or Civil Rights. But it does help people keep in
touch with their pasts.
There are two sets of events that m ake up Homecoming: those for
the alumni and those for the students. Homecoming gives the alumni a
chance to meet their old friends and visit their cam pus haunts. It may
not be the best thing to set aside a special day for this, but doing so
helps keep problems to a minimum.
The Special Events Committee has the responsibility for planning
the student homecoming events. And this year they have come up with
an integrated schedule focusing on the music, movies and dances of
the late fifties.
The com m ittee’s other plans for this year are am bitious They are
attem pting to have the m ajor presidential candidates here during
their Wisconsin prim ary cam paigns. In cooperation with the Com
m ittee on Public Occasions, they are planning a week long lecture
series on Communist China And in addition to these events, theatre
groups, free events on Friday afternoons, and a m ajor “rock” concert
each term are planned.
For financial reasons, these other events depend to a large extent on
the success of the Com m ittee’s plan for Homecoming. They need the
support of the Lawrence student body. Last y e a r’s Homecoming was a
complete failure largely because there was not enough interest in
what was going on.
Homecoming might seem corny, but student participation mixed
with some nostalgia should help Lawrence out of its doldrums.
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Homecoming
nostalgia
Once upon a tim e flam in g
rafts floated dow n th e Fox,
b o nfires w ere lit a t College
and Oneida, to rc h -c a rry in g
stu d en ts p arad ed dow n Col
lege A venue, houses w ere d e
corated, stu d e n ts w ere gungho, and in 1912 L aw ren ce
tied th e U n iv ersity of W is
consin 6-6.

Lawrence and Appleton
Most students have a tendency to complain about Appleton and its
surrounding communities. Appleton has, however, several distinct
advantages for the setting of a sm all, liberal arts college.
To begin with, Lawrence is close enough to Chicago and Milwaukee
that we can attend art exhibits, concerts, plays and other events
without a great deal of difficulty. Yet Appleton itself is small enough to
be without the m ajor problems of those large cities.
Not far to the north, there are still forests, rivers and lakes that
have not been completely ruined by man. In these areas, students can
cam p, hunt, fish or, if they prefer, simply enjoy the scenery.
Despite the pollution from the mills and the foundries, the streets of
Appleton are relatively clean and attractive. A m ajor shopping
district is within easy walking distance from cam pus and although the
people of Appleton are fairly conservative, hostility towards in
dividual students is minimal in comparison with most small college
towns.
Wishing that Lawrence w ere somewhere else will solve none of our
problems. Lawrence is in Appleton and we should take advantages of
the opportunities that are here.

Memoranda
Thirty Lawrence faculty m em bers, adm inistrators, and alumni
have gone on to become Presidents of other colleges and universities
The reason is probably that the other schools figured that if these
people could put up with Law rence’s bureaucracy, they could handle
the bureaucracy and bureaucrats anywhere else.
Lawrence thrives on permission slips, petitions, references,
duplicate copies, and pink m em oranda. At such a small school, this
m orass of paper is ridiculous And this year, whereas in previous
years only the faculty and the adm inistration sent memos, students
are getting into the act.
Student memos typically are typed, all the “to 's" and "from ’s ” are
filled in. and they read like press releases For example, each week
the Lawrentian office is bombarded by LUCC with m em o’s. We get
memo’s on meetings and proposals, and we even receive carbon
copies of letters they send out
On this small cam pus it takes only a m atter of minutes to find
someone, and there is always the telephone One of the biggest ad
vantages I^awrence has is its small size Our reliance on memoranda
only works to m ake things less personal
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Bewley, Joel, students
perform summer research
With substantial aid from the
N ational In s titu te of M ental
Health, two Lawrence faculty
m em bers, Assistant Professor of
Psychology William Bewley and
Cliffe Joel, Associate Professor
of Chemistry, were able to fur
ther their study and research this
sum m er.
With the help of two junior
psychology m ajors, Jam es Cox,
and G re tc h en Ja h n , Bewley
studied
f i f t y pre-school
youngsters in the Appleton area.
He also did further research on
memory capabilities.
Commenting on the learning
problems of the children, Bewley
said that, “ . . the ability to
discrim inate is an im portant part
of the learning process.”
The y o u n g ste rs, “ ab ility to

LUCC
J-Board
Defined
The Law rence University JBoard, an 11 m em ber campus
o rg an iz atio n w hich co n sid ers
judicial policy, will hold its an
nual election of the five student
m em bers next Friday, October
15. According to Ann Carrott,
LUCC v ic e -p re sid e n t, J-b o a rd
consists of “ five students, five
faculty m em bers, and the Dean
of Students, who handle all
cam pus policy regulations (with
the exception of Honor Code
violations) such as drugs, in
toxicants, dem onstrations, and
all other social policy as defined
by LUCC.”
Any student may run for a seat
on the J-Board. To do so, a
petition of intention to run for
office m ust be filed by October 10
with LUCC which organizes both
election procedures and balloting
for all elections of this type.
LUCC, for tho se new to
L aw ren ce, is the L aw ren ce
University Community Council,
an o rg an iz atio n w hich w as
organized in 1968 to give the
students a constructive voice in
n o n -c u rric u la r a ffa irs . LUCC
consists of elected m em bers of
the student body, faculty and
a d m in is tra tio n . “ All social
legislation goes through LUCC”
Ann ex p lain e d , but the a d 
ministration still has the power
of veto over stu d e n t-m ad e
decisions.” LUCC is currently in
the process of moving into more
long-range plan n in g for the
cam pus com m unity-w hich in
cludes voter registration and a
project involving E ast Pakistan.
Although a com paratively new
organization, it can grow to be a
powerful and meaningful one,
according to Ann. “ Our powers
aren ’t specifically outlined. Our
group is ambiguous enough to get
involved in practically anything
that the cam pus feels deserves its
attention, and the best way the
cam pus can support LUCC is by
getting involved in its activities,
which, of course, includes JBoard elections next F rid a y .”

An Invitation. . .
T o all students at Lawrence
who appreciate the best in
com ponent h i ft e<|uipme,U*
W e have on display, and in
stock, such brand nam es as
A coustic' Research, Ambassa
dor, Bose, Dual, Fisher, K en
wood, Marantz, Sbnre, Sony,
Teac, and many m ore.
We give lowest possible price»
on individual items and real
dynam ite deals on com plete
eystems. T erm s if you qualify.

A PPLETO N
H I-F I C E N T E R
323 W. College Ave.
(414) 733*7525
9-5 daily, Friday eve„ Sat. till 3

discrim inate” is shown througn
the experim ents which Bewley
p erfo rm ed . T h rough d iffe ren t
clues (prim arily form and color)
children are forced to make
decisions. With a device that
rew ards proper responses with a
piece of candy, the children are
presented with two objects, such
as a yellow triangle and a blue
square. Then a third object -- a
yellow square is presented, and
the child is asked which two are
most alike. He can, therefore,
make his distinction either on the
basis of color or form as clues.
After repeated exposure, it can
be determ ined that one or the
other is the youngster’s preferred
clue.
In sum m ary, Bewley said,
“Our research, though it involves
the use of normal children, may
have impact on the education of
retarded ch ild ren . . . Our work ..
m ay
su g g e st
th e o re tic a l
alterations leading to a better
understanding
of the
d is c rim in a to ry
le a rn in g
process.”
With the use of lab assistants,
Professor Bewley did research on
m em ory
c a p a b ilitie s.
The
Lawrence students were also
helping him on this project; Jim
Cox, under a grant from the
N ational In s titu te of M ental
H ealth, an d G re tc h en Ja h n ,
working under a Cosip G rant
(offered by the University to
students for sum m er research
projects).
The m em ory studies were done
with a m emory drum . It is a
machine which, at certain in
tervals, projects letter number
pairs on a screen. After a lab
assistant has seen this, the
machine will project a single
letter and he m ust pair it to the
correct num ber he saw on the
screen.
Gretchen and Jim have been
collecting the data most of the
sum m er and have not yet com 
pleted the experim ent. While it is
not conclusive, certain patterns
have developed which point to a
definite effect of recency, that is,
the pairs shown most recently
were the easiest to rem em ber.
Professor Bewley’s research
was conducted under a four
thousand dollar grant from the
N ational In s titu te of M ental
Health.
Cliffe Joel, Associate Professor
of Chemistry, presented a paper
based on his continuing research
project conducted under a ninety
thousand dollar grant from the
N ational In stitu e of M ental
Health at the third International
Society of N eurochem istry in
Budapest, Hungary, July 4-9
Dr. Joel, along with Candyce
Ellis, ’70, Jim Lace, ’70, and Jim
S tro e m e r, ’72, co -a u th o re d a
study entitled “ Stability of the
Brain F atty Acid P attern s in
Adult R a ts D u rin g E x tre m e
Starvation.”
Dr. Joel is currently compiling
his research findings, dealing
with the role of brain fatty acids
in brain function for publication
in 1972.

ACM Advisors
To Hold Meeting
There will be an informal
meeting on Tuesday, October 12,
at 7 p.m ., in Main Hall - Room
229, for all students interested in
the fo rth c o m in g ACM In d ia
S tudies P ro g ra m . P ro fe ss o r
Minoo Adenwalla, D epartm ent of
Government, and Professor John
Stanley, D epartm ent of Religion,
will present a brief outline of the
program and answ er questions
SHA NA NA
The D irector for this y e a r’s
T h e glory th a t was g rea se
program is Professor Adenwalla.
Professor Stanley was D irector
of the successful 1970 program .
The ACM’s In d ia S tu d ies
program provides students with a
tho ro u g h o rie n ta tio n to th e
culture of one of South A sia’s
The Society will be sponsoring
The ANALYTICAL STUDIES
most im portant nations, followed
m any film s
an d
le c tu re s
com m ittee will hold an open
by firsthand study at Poona.
meeting Monday, October 18. The throughout the coming year. In
addition to learning about a r  India. The Orientation Term
com m ittee attem pts to determ ine
chaeology, this is a good way for in the spring of 1972 will be held
how Law rence can use its money
m em bers of the college com  at Lawrence. During this term
most productively.
students will begin work on an
munity to m eet local residents
—o—
independent study project to be
who share an interest.
Film Classics will feature Look
completed in India.
Back in Anger this weekend. On
--o—
This will be followed by a two
Friday, the fims will be shown in
term (Summ er & Fall) program
Tryouts for the one act play,
Youngchild; S aturday’s showing
in Poona, India. Here, at Deccan
THE POT BOILER, will be heid
will be in S ta n sb u ry . Both
College, Poona University, they
this evening and tomorrow at
showings will begin at 7:30.
will continue their study of
7:30 p.m . in the music room
--o
M arathi (one of India’s m ajor
directly
off
of
Riverview
lounge.
C hicago
U rb an
S tudies
la n g u a g e s ), p a rtic ip a te in a
The
play
is
to
be
presented
in
the
Program forms and applications
sem inar on the History and
coffee house in N ovember. Copies
can be o b ta in ed from Mr.
Politics of India with Professor
Goldstein. Application deadline is are on reserv e at the library. For
Adenwalla, and complete work
more
inform
ation
contact
Walter
November 9, 1971 for Winter and
on
th e ir in d e p en d e n t stu d ie s
Williams
at
739-0589.
Spring, 1972.
project.
—o—
-o A ny c u r r e n t l y - e n r o l l e d
The A sso ciatio n of AFROI^w ren tian may apply, although
AM ERICANS will p re se n t a
We will be having ELECTIONS
the program is offered prim arily
m ovie, “ The B r o th e rs ,” in
on October 15. There are five
for stu d e n ts who would be
S ta n sb u ry a t 1:30 Sunday.
seats open on J-Board -- 1 completing their sophomore or
Everyone is welcome.
Sophomore, 2 Juniors, and 2 junior years this coming spring.
~o—
Seniors. There is one seat open
The entire cost of the three
At 8 p.m. on Sunday, October 31.
on LUCC in the Brokaw, Colman,
term s (Spring term at Lawrence;
th e C o m m ittee on PU BLIC
Ormsby constituency. Freshm en
Sum m er and Fall at Poona,
OCCASIONS will sp o n so r a
are not eligible to run but can
India) should be equivalent to the
mixed media presentation in
vote. If you are interested in
cost of three term s at Lawrence.
H arper Hall.
running for any of these positions
Participation in the program
Mr. David P orter, pianist and
please leave your nam e at the
does not disqualify a student
m em ber of the Carleton College
LUCC office by October 11, 1971,
from participation in his college’s
Classics Dept, will play pieces
or contact W alter North.
financial aid program .
composed by Erik Satie on a
- - 0"
P ro fe ss o r A denw alla hopes
regular piano and pieces by John
SHA NA NA is com in g to
there will be a strong contingent
Cage on a prepared piano. Ac
L aw ren ce for H om ecom ing
representing Lawrence in the
com panying the Cage segment of
concert, F riday, October 15, at
ACM group, especially since the
the concert will be an abstract
8:00 in the Chapel. Tickets are
orientation term is being held on
slid e show c r e a te d by Mr.
$3.00, $4.00, and $4 50.
their home cam pus.
R aym ond Ja c o b se n of the
Carleton Art Dept. All are invited
to attend.
—o—
Anybody at all interested in
Archaeology is invited to join
the Appleton Society of the Ar
chaeology Institute of America.
Though based at Lawrence, the
Society is open to students,
faculty, and townspeople alike.
4 Ì 4
The first meeting will be on
Tues., Oct. 12 at 8 p.m. in the
theater of Youngchild Hall where
the award-winning film “ 4 Butte1” will be shown. All are
welcome.

Campus Notes

Treat Your Homecoming Guests to
APPLETON’S
FINEST ACCOMMODATIONS

GRAND OPENING

BIG TEE
BURGER
RESTAURANT
10% DISCOUNT

to L.U. Students on all purchases
CONVENIENT CENTRAL LOCATION
In Appleton, W isconsin
Phone 414 - 734-2611

across from St. Elizab eth Hospital

The Coming Crisis
o f Manipulation
A speech given Septem ber 18
by Thom as Headrick, Vice-President of Academic Affairs
A recent issue of “ Science”
carried the annual story on
Berkeley, the w eathervane of
academ ia. A reassuring wind
blows there. As one observer puts
it, “Faculty and students seem to
have re d isc o v e re d a c a d e m ic
pursuits and em braced them with
an a lm o st re lig io u s f e r v o r.”
After seven years of campus
crises and shocks, news of a
re v iv a l- e v e n
th e relig io u s
overtone--is welcome.

The late 1960’s was a dismal
period for higher education. As
we gain historical distance, we
will realize how we fiddled with
trivial issues and childish gam es
of confrontation while larger
crises burned deeply within our
society. In retrospect, the child
like behavior of all of us, adm instrators, faculty and stu 
d e n ts alik e will app all us.
But I will not dewll on the past
Tonight I would like to talk
about a se rio u s c risis th a t
promises to plague our future. It
has d raw n little co m m en t,
prompted few voices of concern.
Its outline is dimly before us, but
it will grow sharper as tim e goes
on. The crisis I refer to is the
c ris is of m a n ip u la tio n . By

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
$ 2 25

manipulation, I m ean the ability
of man to shape the thoughts and
behavior of other men, and the
ability to do this to those who lack
the aw areness of w hat is h ap
pening to them. M anipulation is
more subtle than repression. It
appears benevolent because it
avoids coercion and shuns force.
Because it is less easily iden
tified, it is less easily controlled.
It is also less easily controlled
because to construct order in
society, we need to m anipulate
some. A society needs concepts of
socially useful behavior, and
some people require rew ards and
incentives for it. In our society we
have accom plished this order
through a combination of in
flu en c es of fa m ily , schools,
churches, and m ore recently,
though we worry about their
influence, the m ass media. As
long as these tasks a re diffused,
as long as they lie within the
responsibility of m any people
th ro u g h o u t th e so c iety , the
m em bers of society will in large
m easure benefit. Any diffused
system of influences will have
loose joints, altern ate options,
and ways of accom m odating
individual differences.
This diffuse m anipulation will
not be the source crises. It can be
a c c e p te d as b en e fitin g m ost
individuals. Our concern will be
with the ability to concentrate
manipulation in the hands of the
relatively few within our society.
Let me give you a few crude
examples.
With refined economic tools, a
President may be able to let an
economy drift along for one or
two years, spreading despair
am ong se v e ra l m illio n s of
unemployed and anxiety among
tens of millions caught up by
inflation and then, by adjusting a
ta x , in flu en cin g th e m oney
supply, and cozying up to a few
labor and industrial leaders,
steer a course of m iraculous
recovery just before an election.
Our economic tools have not
reached this state of refinem ent,
but they keep improving year by
year, and I suggest to you that
upcoming battle in Congress over
th e
P r e s id e n t’s
econom ic
program may seem to revolve
around questions of economic
welfare, but deep down there will
be an undercurrent of concern
about Presidential manipulation
A nother e x a m p le : Slow ly,
governm ents have been piecing
together large, complex com 
puter system s. They operate for
taxes, law enforcem ent, Social

Security and welfare. P rivate
business has an elaborate net
work for policing our credit
w o rth in ess. It is a fea rfu l
possibility that in the future some
men, in the nam e of efficiency
and o rd e r, will d esign co n 
nections among those data banks
and concentrate in a few access
to a broad spectrum of inform a
tion about all citizens. Many have
talked about the threat of in
vasion of privacy. But privacy is
only one part of the problem. Few
holds are stronger on a person
than his knowledge that someone
else knows something about him
and may use it unfairly or
secretly.
A nother e x a m p le : T -groups
and sensitivity training began in
a modest way as an alternative to
individual therapy. It aimed to
provide people, bound by. in
firm ities making it difficult for
them to cope, an opportunity to
unhang their hangups. For some,
this therapy has been notably
su c c e ssfu l;
for
o th e rs,
som etim es disastrous. But a
movement that began as a way of
treating ill people has found its
w ay into g o v ern m e n t and
business. There its use has not
been to help people find them 
selves, but to shape employee
attitudes and beliefs so that they
fit in. Developments in modern
psychology, sociology, political
science, and anthropology have
given us the beginning of con
cepts and theories about human

behavior. The theories are not
powerful, but as they improve we
will learn more about what
triggers individual and group
ac tio n , w hat m o d e ra te s in 
dividual behavior that some find
d ista ste fu l, w hat builds and
destroys system s of beliefs and
attitudes. The social sciences will
develop e v e r-b e tte r tools for
manipulating people. The natural
sciences may go farther, as
b io lo g ists, c h e m i s t s and
physicists may show us how to
m a n ip u la te th e s tru c tu re of
humans before they are born.
Knowledge: the Culprit
If a culprit exists in what I have
described, it is not the advancing
technology about which many
people complain. It is, rather,
k n o w l e d g e the advancing
frontiers of what we know about
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The predictive capacity of our
m ed ical p ro fe ssio n is ex
ceed in g ly low, not b ecau se
doctors have not worked at the
problems, but because they lack
adequate inform ation and d a ta broad sam ples and system atic
histories--that would enable them
to m ak e r e lia b le p red ic tiv e
diagnoses.
Should man be forbidden from
studying and analyzing other
men and understanding the ways
of stim ulating action and reac
tion among them ? Should we pull
in our support of sociology,
a n th r o p o lo g y , p s y c h o lo g y ,
political science and biology?
Perhaps, but w hat of the many
social ills that beset our society,
what of the m yriads of important
social ta s k s
th a t re q u ire
cooperation am ong hum ans? The
costs of curbing social science
would be g r e a t, p robably
sig n ific a n tly m o re th an the
benefits, and perhaps impossible.
Wise men could not prevent the
development of nuclear weapons,
and, by contrast, that would have
been an incredibly easy task
S o lu tio n ?

The answ er, if one exists, lies in
our reaffirm ing and reshaping
the tra d itio n s of a lib e ra l
education. Liberal education has
stood through the course of the
development of m odern man as
the preserver of his highest in
stincts-his search for truth and
knowledge, his sense of human
d ig n ity , his co m p assio n for
human suffering. At the center of

“ T h ere are things man should not know /' I have heard them say, and
in my more pessim istic moods I have thought of it m yself. But th a t cannot
work. W e would accom plish nothing more than quenching the sp irit of curosity, adventure, and exploration.

serving 10:30 " 12:30

All Y * u

man. One of the characteristics
that distinguishes modern man
from his traditional forbearers
is his m astery of n ature-and
recently we have become more
awr.re of his destruction of nature
as well. But it is not only the
elements that we can now control
or at least begin to control, it is
man himself, or more accurately,
other men.
These directions pose higher ed
ucation with a difficult dilemma.
Higher education has nurtured
the advancement of knowledge.
U n iv ersities have w alled off
outside interferences that would
re s tric t the free p u rsu it of
knowledge. In some m easure, it
is a tribute to the success of the
universities that knowledge has
expanded as quickly and as
expansively as it has in this
ce n tu ry . Though som e have
bothered to ask “knowledge for
w hat?” , these questions have
usually been brushed aside.
But if the ad v an ce of
knowledge is likely to produce a
w orld of m a n ip u la to rs and
manipulated, of shallow freedom
and subtle repression, what is the
antidote? How do we contain the
monster?
Some of us have to pull back,
tighten the reins on m an’s in
tellectual drive and spirit, and
draw bounds around what is
worth knowing. “There are some
things man should not know,” I
have heard them say, and in my
more pessimistic moods I have
even thought of it myself.

★ Stop in to pick up your discount
card for all Dry Cleaning and
Laundry at our store.

'k Half-Block off campus.
tk Charge Accounts available.
Radio Controlled Delivery Service

But th a t can n o t work. In
trying to draw bounds, we would
accom plish no m ore th an
quenching the spirit of curosity,
adventure and exploration of the
free man we want to preserve.
The frontier spirit that has
enlivened our se arch
for
knowledge is the freedom we
seek to protect. To draw bounds
would be counterproductive.
In addition, it would be coun
terproductive in other ways.
Economics may advance the
manipulative skills of American
Presidents, but if we turn off the
economic enterprise, where do
we leave Indira Gandhi with that
compelling problem of 600 million
people su fferin g sp a sm s of
starvation and staring vacan t
eyed at a future of uncertain
hope? Some part of making that
hope more certain lies in the
skills and understandings that
economists bring to the problem
of expanding and sh a rin g
production. Do we tie down the
system ’s analysts and com puter
program m ers and limit the size
and complexities of systems they
create‘>A plausible suggestion at
first glance, but what if a system
of health records recorded the
progress of individual health
histories from birth, and what if,
using this large sample, doctors
could identify for their patients
with high probability the early
warnings of oncoming sickness?

liberal education is the individual
as Mark Van Doren put it: “The
aim of liberal education is one’s
own excellence, the perfection of
one’s own intellectual character
Liberal education m akes the
person com petent; not merely to
know or do, but also, and indeed
chiefly, to b e.”
But also in the heart of the
liberally educated man glows a
flame for his fellow man. In the
quote-worn words of John Donne:
“No man is an island entire of
itself; every m an is a piece of the
continent and a p art of the main
. . any m a n ’s death diminishes
me, because I am involved in
mankind, and therefore never
m eant to know for whom the bell
tolls; it tolls for thee.”
A liberal education moves in
two directions: One, the free,
unrestricted inquiry, the pursuit
of knowledge, even knowledge
that might lead to social disaster.
Two, the growth of a con
sciousness that tru e freedom is
shared freedom.
Your liberal education began
some years ago and will, we
hope, continue m any more. But
your most intense dose is about to
begin. You have in your midst 130
scholar-teachers as guides and
1300 or so student-scholars. The
education will occur among a
sm a llish but c a re fu lly built
lib ra ry
c o lle c tio n , in the
(cont. on next page)
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The Vikes are No I with us at Sabre
and

Sabre Lanes is No. I in Bowling
m o Midway, 739-9161 — C om e a n d visit us

Grad-Recs
announced

O nly a liberally educated people will m aintain
a vig ilan ce over m anipulators and m anip ulation.
But also, a liberal education will im part restraint,
suggest lim its for the use of knowledge, and curb
the tem ptation to use it inhum anely. You - we have before us not an easy task . . .
laboratories, with the several
com puters, in the coffee house,
the Viking Room, and dormitory
stairw ells, at potters’ wheels, in
music practice rooms, and oc
c a sio n a lly on long sw ings
hanging from tall elms. But the
essence of a university is people,
not buildings of facilities. It
bothers me a little when visitors
in the middle of July comment on
w hat a
lovely
u n iv e rsity
Lawrence is ; for they see only the
shell. A beautiful university lies
in the interplay am ong diverse
and sym pathetic people, among
intelligent, open and tough minds
and deep, com m itted passions.
How is a liberal education
relevant to the coming crisis of
m anipulation? Let me return to a
point I touched on earlier. In the
past, m an has imposed himself
on other men through coercion,
force an d o th e r fo rm s of
repression. These actions were
overt and explicit, and when they
becam e oppressive, peoples have
re b e lle d ,
in d iv id u a ls
have
complained or joined forces with
others to speak out, to bargain
for, and, som etim es, tc vote
change. Manipulation is less
e x p lic it, h a r d e r to identify.
T h o u g h people m ay feel
m anipulated, they find it difficult
to locate their targets. They often
shout indiscrim inately at the
system , the establishm ent, or a
power elite.
A p a r t of your lib e ra l
ed u c atio n , th e n , will involve
grasping knowledge and coming
to understand the processes that
may lend to manipulation. Only a
liberally educated people will
m a in ta in a v ig ila n c e over
m anipulators and manipulation.
But also, a liberal education
will im part restraint, suggest
limits for the use of knowledge,
and curb the tem ptation to use it
inhumanely. You -- we -- have
before us not an easy task: to
grasp and expand knowledge on
the one hand; to understand how
to channel and restrain its uses
on the other.

Main Hall Jazz
If you happened to be walking
past Main Hall last Friday about
7:00, you probably heard some
brass chorales coming from the
tower. No, it w asn’t a recording.
It was live music perform ed by
four
b ra s s
m a jo rs :
Je ff
Pietrangelo and Keith Montross
on trum pet, and F red Sturm and
Kurt Dietrich on trombone. They
were playing assorted chorales
harmonized by J.S. Bach and
arranged for brass quartet.
Why w asn’t it publicized— It
was a spur of the moment thing.
The four m usicians decided to
procure the key to the tower, and
play a s h o rt “ c o n c e r t” for
passersby to stop and listen on
their way to the- library. The
w eather was ideal for such an
event. The perform ance was for
their own satisfaction and that of
anyone listening. There are many
people on cam pus who never
really got to hear brass music of
this type perform ed live since
there are not that many per
formances during the academ ic
year.
The enthusiasm of the group
was enhanced by the moral and
technical support expressed by
the brass instructor of the Con
servatory, Deraid DeYoung; all
four of th e m u sic ia n s a re
c u rre n tly stu d y in g w ith Mr.
DeYoung. Other sim ilar per
formances of his students will be
planned in the near future.
C h ristm a s
c a ro ls
around
December a re being considered.
However . . . if you happen to be
passing by Main Hall after dinner
on a nice evening, don’t be su r
prised if you hear “Tunes from
the Tow er."

Lawrence was one of the first
small colleges to give up the older
notion that a liberal education
was imbedded in imposing on
students a series of knowledge
blocks, or in the language of
curricula-distribution
require
ments. In many ways it m at
te rs not w hat you stu d y ,so
long as you do not study the sam e
things over and over again. Many
people will ask you, perhaps
some have already, “ What are
you going to m ajor in'” ’ The
repetition of the question may
lead you to believe that it is a
serious one. It truly is not. It is
not an educational question, but a
social question. It is a way of
saying, “ I would like to talk to
you, tell me what you are in
terested in, so we can find
something to talk about.” What
you m ajor in may shape your life,
not because you’ve m ade some
fearful and haphazard choice at
age 18 or 19, but because you’ve
discovered an area of study and
in te re s t th ro u g h w hich you
yourself find a way to understand
the world and to reach your own
sense of fulfillment.
What I say about m ajors a p 
plies also to v o catio n s and
careers. The world that you live
in offers many opportunities for
liberally educated people. What
you are going to do, for many of
you, may shift not only with your
interests but with the shifting
range of options that a re created
in our society. Many careers
have followed not one vocation,
but two or th re e .
M any
avocations have stretched people
well beyond the natural limits of
their previous education. Your
aim at Lawrence need not be
putting yourself in the best
position to do some one thing for
the rest of your life, but in
position to take up the options as
they come along or create them
when they do not. You require
mainly the capacity and selfconfidence to move flexibly from
one area of s p e c i a l i z e d
knowledge to another, to learn
steadily and quickly and to build
upon the tr a n s fe ra b ility of
knowledge.
Yet a professional approach to
specialized study cannot and
ought not to be avoided. Our
faculty are professionals and
s p e c ia lis ts -b r o a d , not narro w
specialists. In their professional
approach, there is a devotion to
the highest standards, a passion

for the m astery of knowledge, an
excitement about discovery. To
convey the sense of standards,
m astery and excitement to a
student is among the nobler aim s
of higher education. Though it
may not m atter what you study,
it m a tte rs th a t you involve
yourself in your study, it m atters
how you study.
The u n iv e rsity -L a w re n c e -exists, however, as more than a
c o l l e c t i o n of knowledged
sp e c ia lists. It su rv iv es on
skepticism. It rejects that there
is one truth, one perspective, one
im portant set of knowledge or
values. The physicist and the poet
approach reality from different
styles. The historian and the
political scientist have different
w ays of stu d y in g th e sa m e
rev o lu tio n . L ib eral ed u catio n
c u ltiv a te s sk e p tic ism --a s k e p 
ticism that poses honest and hard
questions to the specialists, a
skepticism that accom panies the
m astery of every theory, each
analysis of data, each critique of
a poem, and the drafting of every

PR IN C E TO N , N. J - T h e
E d u c a tio n a l T estin g S erv ice
an n ounced re c e n tly th a t u n 
dergraduates preparing to go to
graduate school m ay take the
paragraph with a doubt and a
G raduate Record Exam inations
hestitation.
on any of six different test dates
You will find among the faculty
during the current academ ic
diversity of opinion and approach
year.
and a certain amount of tension.
The first testing date for the
In larger universities, disciplines
can enjoy a self righteousness of GRE is October 23, 1971. Scores
from this adm inistration will be
isolation; not at Lawrence. Your
reported to the graduate schools
opportunity is to exploit this
around December 1. Students
diversity, to draw from it a
planning to register for the Oc
liberal education fitting the ideal,
tober test date are advised that
but also fitting you. In recent
applications received by ETS
years as you know, students
after October 5 will incur a $3.50
have entered the councils and
late registration fee. After Oc
com m ittees of the University
tober 8, there is no guarantee that
with happy effects on the com 
applications for the October test
munity. Student involvement in
date can be processed.
g o v ern a n ce te m p e rs the a t 
The five other test dates are
mosphere, but education lies in
December 11, 1971, Jan u ary 15,
what goes on between student
February 26, April 22, and June
and teacher. That is where the
17, 1972. Equivalent late fees and
action is.
registration deadlines apply to
From this action a liberal
these dates. Choice of test dates
education em erges, built out of
should be determ ined by the
knowledge and skepticism and
requirem ents of graduate schools
nurtured and developed in each
or fellowships to which one is
of you. It is on this development
applying. Scores are usually
that I pin the hope that, as
reported to graduate schools five
hum ans, we may m anage the
weeks after latest date.
coming crisis of manipulation.
The G r a d u a t e
R ecord
Exam inations include an Ap
titude Test of general scholastic
ab ility an d A d vanced T ests
m easuring achievem ent in 19
The hotel staff had dialed the m ajor fields of study. Full details
police by this tim e and the man and registration form s for the
was caught in the mews behind GRE are contained in the 1971-72
the hotel with a lot of stolen stuff Information
B ulletin.
T he
from the students’ rooms. It now Bulletin also contains forms on
appears that he is an escaped GRE scores already on file with
convict from a prison cam p on the ETS. This booklet is available
the Isle of Wight who fought even at the Placem ent Office.
more savagely when the police
cornered him. One constable
allowed as how he was glad that
he didn’t have to tackle that bloke
by himself as it took four men to
take him to the station. The
burglar is even now on his way
back to the Isle of Wight with an
additional sentence tacked on to
his previous one.
“ Frank is being released from
the hospital today. I called and
they told me that his jaw is
fractured in two places but that
the fractures are not displaced
and that he will not have to have
any surgery. He also has a
fractured cheek bone which is
also not displaced.”

Tooby nabs London thug
The following are excerpts from
a letter to Professor of Religion
E . G ra h am
W aring from
A s s is ta n t
A n t h r o p o lo g y
P ro fe sso r
Jam es
Moody,
currently teaching at Law rence’s
London study center.
“ F rank Tooby cam e back to his
room at the hotel to pick up some
clean clothes before continuing
his travels. He found that his
room had been burgled and was
standing there investigating the
dam ages when he heard a noise
from down the hall and went to
investigate (there are 11 student
rooms there so he knew no one
should be there at that tim e). He
encountered a s tr a n g e r and asked
him what he was doing there and
the person gave him some story
about being a registered guest or
something. Frank was not con
vinced
and
th e
s tr a n g e r
suggested that F rank phone the
desk to verify his status. As
Frank stepped to the phone the
stranger ran and Frank gave
chase. As in the story of the
drunken mouse and cat, F rank
ch ased him and then u n 
fortunately caught him. There
was a short but savage scuffle
and Frank went down and the
stranger ran out into the night.

S E N S IT IV IT Y G R O U P
If you are interested in joining a personal growth
group utilizing gestalt and transactional analysis
techniques, call Marge Kcllog at 739-2050.
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LAST CHANGE TO INCREASE
YOUR READING SPEED
Evelyn Wood Reading D ynam ics is holding
the Last M ini-Lesson Sunday, O ct. 10 at
3 p.m . at the Conw ay.
D eterm ine for yourself w hether our course is all
we claim it to be

RENEITA ART CENTER
Picture Fram ing
606 N. L a w e St.
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O rig in a l A it
734-3272

Teachers’ Exams: When
College seniors preparing to
On each full day of testing,
te a c h school m ay ta k e the prospective teachers may take
National Teacher Exam inations th e C om m on E x a m in a tio n s
on any of the four different test which m easure their professional
dates.
p re p a ra tio n an d g e n e r a l
New dates for the testing of educational background and a
p ro sp e c tiv e
te a c h e rs
a r e : T ea ch in g A rea E x a m in a tio n
November 13, 1971, and January which m easures their m astery of
29, April 8, and July 15, 1972. The the subject they expect to teach.
tests will be given at nearly 500
Prospective teachers should
locations throughout the United
contact the school system s in
S ta te s , E d u c a tio n a l T estin g which they seek em ployment, or
Service said.
their colleges, for specific advice
Results of the National Teacher on which exam inations to take
Exam inations a re used by many
and on what dates they should be
large school districts as one of taken.
several factors in the selection of
The Bulletin of Information for
new teachers and by several Candidates contains a list of test
s ta te s for c e rtific a tio n and centers, and information about
lic en sin g of te a c h e rs . Some
the exam inations, as well as a
colleges also require all seniors
registration form. Copies may be
preparing to teach to take the obtained from college placem ent
ex a m in a tio n s.
The
school o ffic ers,
school
p erso n n el
system s and state departm ents of departm ents, or directly from
ed u c atio n
w hich
use
the
National Teacher Exam inations,
exam ination results are listed in Box 911, Educational Testing
an NTE leaflet entitled Score Service, Princeton, New Jersey,
Users which m ay be obtained by 08540.
writing to ETS.

R evel...
(rout, from page 1)

then it’s a real revolutionary
result. For exam ple, we had in
F rance in 1936 very deep changes
in our society; we had a socialist
g o v ern m e n t w hich w as v ery
short, the governm ent of Leo
Blum. There was no revolution in
the political sense of the word... .
but in three months, Blum had
put a certain am ount of laws into
effec t ab o u t the w o rk e rs -vacations, public health, public
w elfare -- which were the most
basic change in French history in
the twentieth century. In my
opinion it is a revolutionary
change. The condition of the
worker has never been the sam e
after that.
‘‘The revolution I am thinking
about m eans a revolution for
equality. I won’t say what we can
look for now except for equality . .
Several movements that I have
seen a re aiming at equality; the
youth movement, in its essence,
aim s at equality, because in the

traditional culture we had an
oppression of the young by the
m ature, a minorization of the
young . . . Then we are aiming at
economic equality, between men
and women, at racial equality.
I think if there is a common
platform in the total picture it is
equality.
How, asked one questioner, did
M. Revel picture American co r
porations becoming willing to
em brace the concept of equality?
“There is a beginning of con
structive approach in Sweden
toward That. The Swedish cor
porations are really completely
tied up inside a kind of socialist
system . The production rem ains
capitalistic, but all the results are
redistributed in such a way and
the taxes a re so high that in fact
we have there a system which
has combined the efficiency of
capitalism and socialist equality
without killing the efficiency. The
trouble in E astern Europe is that

Changes in
NSF Form

“TO HIM . . . w ho majors in social science or English or
physical science, plays football (varsity or otherwise), and
perhaps w rites a little poetry on the side . . . who has prob
ably hung his fraternity pin by the tim e spring rolls around
. . . w hose activities vary from from dram atics to journalism
. . . who eats at table or waits on table and doesn’t mind
either . . . who is not rah-rah but takes a genuine interest
in things social, academ ic, and athletic, and is not bored by
it all . . . here’s to him, the typical Lawrence man.”
— from 1937 ARIEL
you have socialized industry but
no efficiency . . . If you have
equality when you have nothing
to distribute, or not enough, then
it isn’t very interesting.
“ I think that the most original
trait of the American situation
during the past ten years has
been that the American left and
the new movements have been
very flexible . . . We have in
Europe a traditional political
d o g m a t i s m . E ac h tim e
something new happens, a new
trick to disturb the com fortable
sleep of the establishm ent, the
first question which is raised is
‘Is it in the book? ‘Does Lenin
authorize such behavior?” ’
While
m uch
of
the
d iss a tis fa c tio n w ith R e v e l’s
discussion was fairly directed
toward his vague definition of
what he really m eant revoultion
to be, particularly in the United
States, except that it would in
clude equality, and what some
students called a “sim plistic”
view of the situation, it appears
th a t th e re w as c o n sid e ra b le
m isunderstanding of what the
point was he was attem pting to
m ake, and the crucial difference
b etw een rev o lu tio n as he

discussed it (as much as was
clear) and the standard concept
of revolution in the minds of most
of his listeners.
Clearly, revolution as Revel
conceives it is in its broadest
sociological sense, of substantial
change in the entire fabric of
society. Such a revolution does
not inherently imply violence,
overthrow of governm ents, or
destruction of system s, as he
illustrated in his discussion of the
F re n c h g o v ern m e n t of 1936.
While this exam ple may have
been in fla te d in im p o rta n c e
b ec au se
of
his
p ro b ab le
proximity and attachm ent to the
event, and may not have been in
actuality as revolutionary as he
proposed, it is clear that his
concept of the term would include
the relatively bloodless political
and economic revolution which
altered G reat Britain between
1832 and the 1950’s.
To most students, however,
revolution perhaps is identified,
as Revel noted, m ore with the
methods of riot and insurrection
than with social reorganization,
even to the extent that such
tactics are felt to be necessary
for change to be called rev 
olution.

A m e rica 's
Friendliness
Try Our D elicious

ROAST BEEF
W eekends Open till 2 a.m.
729 W. College

The NSF G raduate Fellowship
P rogram is being restru tu red for
the 1972-1973 academ ic year.
Applicants m ust be beginning
graduate students by the Fall of
1972, or must not have com pleted
more than one calendar year of
full-time or part-tim e study by
the Fall of 1972. Subject to the
a v a ila b ility of fu n d s, new
fellow ships aw a rd e d in the
Spring of 1972 will be for periods
of three years, the second and
third years contingent on ce r
tification to the Foundation by
the fellowship institution of the
student’s satisfactory progress
toward an advanced degree in the
sciences.
T h ese fello w sh ip s will be
a w a rd e d for stu d y or w ork
leading to m a ste r’s or doctoral
d e g re e s
in
m a th e m a tic a l,
p h y sic al, m e d ica l, bio lo g ical,
engineering, and social sciences,
and in the history and philosophy
of science. Awards will not be
m ade in clinical, education, or
business fields, in history or
social work, or for work leading
to m edical, dental, law or joint
Ph. D.- professional degrees. All
applicants m ust be citizens of the
United States and will be judged
solely on the basis of ability. The
an n u a l stip e n d for G ra d u a te
Fellows will be $3,600 for a
twelve-month tenure with no
dependency allowances.
Applicants will be required to
ta k e th e G ra d u a te R eco rd
E xam inations designed to test
sc ie n tific
a p titu d e
and
achievem ent. The exam inations,
adm inistered by the Educational
Testing Service, will be given on
Decem ber 11, 1971, at designated
te s t c e n te rs th ro u g h o u t th e
United States and in certain
foreign countries.
A supply of prelim inary ap 
p lic a tio n c a rd s for N atio n al
S cien ce F o u n d atio n G ra d u a te
Fellowships is now available. If
you a re interested in applying for
a G raduate Fellowship, an ap 
plication form can be picked up
at Science Hall Office, Room 114,
Stephenson Hall.
Tlie deadline date for the
submission of applications for
NSF G raduate Fellowships is
Novemoer 29, 1971. F u rth er in
fo rm a tio n
an d
a p p lic a tio n
m aterials m ay be obtained from
the Fellowship Office, National
R e se a rc h C ouncil, 2101 Con
stitutional Ave., N.W., W ash
ington, D.C. 20418.

BILLS
(your dollars) travel safest in
handsome initialed* billfolds.
Choose yours from 500 styles by
Prince Gardner, Buxton, Rolfs,
Cameo, Baronet, St. Thomas
and NLDA.
•a free service at Pah low’s

PaA-/aw'x

Luggage-Giflls 303 W. College
On the street of quality

Midnight Munchies?

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS

af,lmbyLEWIS GILBERT

Uuk co*mh fey

"friends" ■

ELTON JOHN - BERNIE TAUPIN

SoundtrtckAtbuffl AvC'l«M
«
or P§r«mou*i Record*

Shown tonight at 7:00 and 9:00
(Sat. and Sun. 1:30, 3:30 5:30, 7:30 and 0:3ft)

ffn t a n

APPLETON

Special Reduced Prices
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1 to 6 p.m. Adults $l.ft0

tr y

MARK and TOM'S
PIZZA
••absolutely delicious and
always satisfying”
Call for Free D elivery
739-4231
1216 S. Madison

P re g n a n t?
N eed Help?
We w ill help any woman re g ard le ss
o l race re lig io n , age or fin a n cia l
status
We do not m oralize
but
m erely, help women obtain qualified
D octors for abortions, if this is
what they desire
P le ase do not
delay an e a rly abortion is more
sim ple and le s s co stly and can be
perform ed on an out patient b a sis.

r

312 922-0777
P roblem P re g n a n cy
A s s ista n c e of C hicago

8 AM-10 PM— 7 DAYS

A N O N -PRO FIT

O RG A N IZA TIO N

I

ne of this year’sthree bjck/winm
e Bates a chance to pick up your i
mple rules:
on one of our bgflots an

sweepstakes runs from
Piling ftock takes to dorm life...like a breeze because it’s machine wasl
Ipractically takes care of itself and the 16 super coloVs go with aay ce
bon t cop out. Enter the sweepstakes right away and let the Great ♦ ^

'

After al
f>twNG fO C K 1$ A w . r t î TW mro

w -m u

*.

T b it it P ip in g Rock. A v a ila b le in 16 co lle g e colors, (n s iz e s : tw in , $ 1 0 .9 8 ; do u b le , S I 2 .9 8 ; b u n k, $ 9 .9 8 . Prices a b it m o ft in the W est. M atch ing d ra p e rie s a v a ila b le .

HERMAN T. RUNTE & CO., KAUKAUNA, WISCONSIN
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Monmouth levels Vikings;
must rebound against Coe

Soccer team
wins 2nd game
by Curt Cohen
After a season opening 4-2
victory over M aranantha last
week, the Lawrence University
soccer team increased its record
to 2-0 with a 1-0 win over Ripon
College.
The Vikes’ lone goal was
sc o red
by
sen io r
A rchie
Koranteng midway through the
first quarter. Right wing A1
Berger fed Koranteng, who was
standing off the right side of the
Ripon goal. Archie drove a high
shot into the left corner of the
net.
After the half, the tempo of the
the gam e picked up considerably.
Helped by poor officiating, it
becam e m ore of a shoving m atch
than a soccer gam e. As a result,
one Viking and three Ripon
players were forced to leave the
gam e due to injuries.
Throughout the gam e both
te a m s had n u m e ro u s op
portunities to score -- Berger had
a shot hit the cro ssb ar-b u t the
L aw ren ce d efe n se and fine
g o alten d in g
by sophom ore
tr a n s f e r stu d e n t H all T ay lo r
made the Vikes’ one goal stand
up.
Coach John Biolo used the
second string late in the first half
to give the sta rters a rest. “ It was
a warm day and we wanted to
keep fresh men on the field” .
Biolo felt the strategy worked,
and commended the reserves by
saying, “We don’t lose m uch” .
A crowd of more than 150
spectators turned out for the
10:30 a.m . contest and saw what
Coach Biolo term ed a “tight
gam e” . “ But” , he continued,
“ Ripon’s explosive. Any RiponLawrence gam e is going to be a
tight g am e” .
The
V ik in g s’ re m a in in g
schedule is as follows: October 8,
M aranantha, aw ay, 4:00 p.m .;
O ctober 16, M a r q u e t t e ,
homecoming, 10:30 a.m .; Oc
tober 23, Ripon, away, 10:00
a.m .; October 30, St. Norbert,
home, 10:30 a.m .; November 6,
Beloit, home, 10:30 a.m .

Well, it was just one of those
things. The Lawrence football
team suffered through a long
weekend, as they were m easured
by Monmouth last Saturday, 41-0.
The gam e was alm ost a carbon
copy of last y ea r’s 35-0 rout, also
played at the w inner’s home
field. The Scots, leading con
tenders for the championship,
dominated the gam e almost from
the start.
Lawrence received the opening
kickoff, and im m ediately drove
inside Monmouth’s 40. The Vikes
were stopped for the first of many
tim es, though, and had to punt.
Starting from their own 20, the
Scots used a 38 yard run by their
fullback to spark their first
touchdown drive, The extra point
W ally K letzer keeps the ball in play against Ripon. Lawrence was good, making it 7-0,
The next tim e the Scots had the
held the Redmen scoreless and extended their season record
ball, they seemed to have stopped
to 2-0.
them selves with a third-and-25
situation on their own 33. But
Monmouth’s quarterback Dale
Brooks pulled one out of the hat
with a 67-yard touchdown pass,
m aking the score 13-0. That was
how the half ended.
With three weeks gone in the passing offense, with 208 yards
Just two touchdowns behind,
per
gam
e.
1971 football season, it looks as if
the Vikes readied them selves for
Five of the leading six scorers
th e M i d w e s t
C o n feren ce
championship may come down to are from St. Olaf and Knox. Tied
a two-team race, between St. Olaf for the lead are the Ole’s Steve
Schwarten and L aw rence’s Steve
and Monmouth.
The Oles (2-0) and the Scots (3- Blomberg, with 24 points. Tied
0) are the only two unbeaten for third a re Knox’s Bob Bolier
te a m s in th e leag u e. Close and Mark McIntosh, and St.
In their third m eet of the
behind, though, are Knox and Olaf’s Ole Gunderson, all with 18
season the Viking cross country
Lawrence, each with 2-1 records. points. In sixth place is Bob
team em erged the victor as they
Monmouth is also dominating Schum acher of St. Olaf with 13
soundly
d e fe a te d C oncordia
points.
the league statistically. The Scots
College of Milwaukee, 15 to 48.
St. Olaf and Monmouth don’t
rank second in the conference in
S ophom ore B rian F a r m e r
both rushing offense and total play each other for four weeks,
surprised the team with a 22.55.4
offense, and first in rushing but meanwhile, the scram ble
goes on in the middle of the clocking to take the race. Frosh
d efe n se an d to ta l d efen se.
Jim Ziman ran second with a
Establishing itself as the odds-on standings. R ipon(l-l) plays host
tim e of 23:18. The next three
favorite, the Scots have out- to the Oles; Cornell (1-1) plays at
p la ce s
also
belonged
to
scored their three opponents 83-0. Grinnell (1-2); Monmouth faces
L
a
w
re
n
tia
n
s
as
Ja
y
L
ajo
n
e
Carleton
(0-3);
and
Coe
(0-3)
The most explosive offense in
(23:38), George Steed (24:20) and
the league belongs to Knox, travels to play Lawrence (2-1).
which has gained 353 yards per Knox (2-1) hosts Beloit in a non R andy L indsey (24:52) co m 
pleted the Viking sweep.
gam e. The Siwashers also lead in conference gam e.
The Viking’s bid for a perfect
score was thw arted by Concor
d ia’s Mark Zeimen whose sixth
place finish (25:13) preceded Gus
Osborne (25:54) and newcomer
B la ir O rr (27:10), both of
Lawrence. Vern Sucher, Jack
FOR HUMANITIES STUDIES
Williams, and John Oberdeck
completed Concordia’s scoring.
Brandeis U niversity/T he Jacob Hiatt Institute Study
Law rence’s enrollm ent is nearly
quadruple that of Concordia, and
centered in Jerusalem /February-June, 1972. Limited to
th e ir a th le tic d e p a rtm e n t is
30 students.
consequently sm aller. Concordia
Juniors, Seniors, and Grad students eligible.
also had a m eet the night before.
Four courses/H istory, Literature, Archaeology, Bible.
While the Viking cross country
Earn 16 credits.
team is composed of all form er
runners and distance men, the
K nowledge of Hebrew or Arabic preferred.
opponents appear to be composed
Cost: $2000/T uition, room, board round-trip travel.
of w restlers and other athletes
Application deadline N ovem ber 1st.
running to train for their sports.
Coach Davis was not very
happy with his squad’s p er
formance, but noted the effect of
the w eather and the delay in the
sta rt of the race due to West
Bend’s (UW Extension) failure to
W a lth a m , M assachu setts 0 2 1 5 4
show up as probable causes of the
slower times.

Monmouth, St. Olaf dominate loop stats

Harriers Run
Over Concordia

a
se co n d -h alf
co m eb ack .
However, a poor handoff ex
change resulted in a fumble,
which the Scots gladly pounced
on inside the Law rence 25. Five
plays later, it was 20-0.
It was all downhill from that
point on for Lawrence. Ted Burk
cam e in to play quarterback for
Monmouth in the 2nd half, and
constantly peppered the Viking
secondary with his passes. In all,
Monmouth quarterbacks com 
pleted 12 of 28 passes for an even
200 yards.
The Scots totaled 442 yards in
total offense, 242 of which cam e
on the ground. On the other hand
the Vikes, who had averaged over
200 yds. per gam e rushing, were
held to a m ere 75. L aw rence’s
sta r runner, Steve Blomberg,
was held by a punishing Mon
mouth defense to 39 yards in 24
carries.
The Vikes were also held to 153
total yards, 78 of them passing.
Monmouth, now 3-0 in the con
ference, has yet to be scored
upon.
The defeat dropped Lawrence
into a second place tie with a 2-1
m ark. The Vikes w ere also
saddened to discover that tackle
Gary Haese, one of Law rence’s
defensive standouts, would be
lost for the season with torn
ligam ents in his shoulder.
T his S a tu rd a y
L aw ren c e
begins a two-game home stand
with Coe, a team winless in three
gam es thus far. The Vikes badly
need a win to stay in the con
ference race. Game tim e is 1:30.

Spring Semester-lsrael

THE

HIATT I NS T I T UT E
Brandeis University

You can really relax in tliis
tweedy ribbed turtlencck.
See this and other great
fashions at . . .

W W ttl
417 W. College

Fascinating Reading for Lawrence Intellectuals
HARDB0UNDS
How a S a tcric a l Editor
Becam e a Y ip p ie in T en
Easy Y e a rs

by Paul Kram er
C ru isin g Speed

by W illiam F. Buckley,
Jr.
W ho Owns A m e rican

by W a lle r J . Hickel
Blue D ream s

by W illiam Huxley

CAMPUS-WEAR

PAPERBACKS

New Lin ed Ja c k e ts
H a lt Button Shirts
T -S h irts
Sw eatshirts
Sw eaters

R a d ica l C h ic and M au M au in g , T h e F la k
C a tch e rs

by Thom as W olfe
Growing Up in A m e rica

ed. by Robert A .
Rosenbaum
K ru shchev Remembers
Papillon

by Henri Charriere
C risis in the Classroom

by Charles E. Silberman

o

CAMPUS GIFTS
M ugs
Pennants
C h a rm s
Rings

